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I NEW SHOP GOING UP— Sliewa akoY* U tka 
Im«  but repair «bop baiag ceaatraclad on tho 
iKkeol properly acroM ike «tree! nortkweal of 
ikc bifk tchool. Pictarod aboee are (le ft  to 
ri|kl) H obkBril Shelton o f QooBolip who it

7
in f the concrete block« for Ike new structure^ 
and local «ckool employee«: Ray Quintero, Carl 
Cox, Allen Taylor and Jimmy Quintero.

(New« photo)
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OLD BUS SHOP— Allea Taylar, «ckool eaiployee, i« «kown abowe 
•laadinf in tko old baa «kop, wkick will be replaced by tke new 
kaildinf under conatraction. (New« photo)

fwo-a-Day Workouts for Football 
iqnad Started Last Monday Morning
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Coach I.. H. Wall, Jr., had .. 
otal of -JS hoys report for the 
r.'t of the two-a-day workouts 

-Momlay morning in prepara- 
|ti«n for the 19fi9 C. H. S-. foot- 
•all seasun.

Coach \\ all, who is assisted in 
jcoachmir duties by Printiss Gid- 
I"cy and Harvey Wilson, had the 
I liowine five seniors report: 
irr D Rasberry, Bar-
Mat!iT"‘^ ’ Naylor and Mike

I ti,7*i** is furnishing
I larifpst number o f boys this 

eleven: George Eaven- 
»on, Kenneth Sellers. Mike Weath- 
'fed . Junior Urquizo, Jackie 
homas. j,m Tom Smith, Buff 

• elson, Douglas Chowning, David 
Glover, Marvin Sil- 

fftf T ' sophomores reported 
Jackie Daniels. Bob 

\avi* ’̂ -r Dobbs, Ronnie
Chff o’ Farrar, Bill Erwin,

% [  Booker and Harry L t  Swan, 
dr freshmen boys reported:

With U. S. Combat Air Forces, 
Vietnam— Staff Sergeant Charles 
R. Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Gates Sr. of Clifton and son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. (ilen Good
win of Crowell, is a member of a 
unit that has earned the U. S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit .Award 
for the third consecutive year.

Sgt. Gates, a munitions special
ist in the 12th Tactical Fighter 
Wing at Cam Ranh Bay AB, Viet
nam, will wear the distinctive rib
bon to mark his affiliation with 
the unit.

The 12th, the first F-4 Phantom 
wing to operate in Vietnam, was 
cited for flying 23,000 combat 
sorties with skill and profession
alism during the period f.om June 
1, 1967, to May 31, 1968.

The sergeant is a graduate of 
Clifton High School. His wife is 
the fornier Barbara Goodwin of 
Crowell.
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Over Forty Band 
Members Are

Ne^diborhood 
Center Completes 

Attending Practice I Summer Activities
Between forty and fifty band 

members have been attending 
band rehearsals for the past week, 
James Streit, the new hand direc
tor for the Crowell Schools, said 
Tue.sday. Some o f the band mem
bers are still on vacation or work
ing on their summer jobs.

Mr. Streit said, “ We would like 
to encourage all band members 
to be present for the Thursday 
and Friday rehearsals, especially 
tho.se that have just returned from 
vacation. Uniforms will be issued 
at the Friday morning rehearsal.”

Mr. Streit listed the following 
students who have been attending 
the rehearsal session.s;

Ruth Brown, Susan Autry, Mis
sy Williams, Barbie Scott, Babs 
Streit, Kri.sti McLain, Debbie Cof
fey, Nancy Looney, Betty Whit
field, Jane Hughston, Sandy Whit
field, Debbie Scott, April Werley, 
Cheryl Garrett, Kay Shirley, 
Micke Owens, Debbie Johnson, 
Carolyn Nichols, Sharia Haynie, 
Darla Bell, Shayne Garrett, Jac
quelyn Brown, Arthur Cerda, Jana 
Russell, Karen Gray, Michele Gaf- 
ford, .Anthony Powers, Trey Aut
ry, Teri Garrett, Reed Davis. 
Rhonda Vecera, T.'udy Bird, Daryl 
Halencak, Cheryl Branch, Cindy 
Wi.sdom, Karen Stat.ser, Lisa Hal- 
encuk, David Stapp, Carolyn 
Jone.s, Beth Welch, Louis Lopez, 
Murry Bullion, George Brown, 
Peggy Rasberry, Ricky Lopez, 
•Sharon Brown. Gary Glover, Wel
don I’ ierce, .Adrian .Martinez, Julie 
Streit.

W. H. Dodd Family 
Moves to Ropesville 
to Make New Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dodd and 
two children, Charles and Deann, 
moved from Crowell Saturday to 
Ropesville where they will make 
their new home. Mr. Dodd has 
been the Santa Fe agent there 
for over a year.

Mrs. Dodd, a graduate o f the 
first class of the Greenbelt Licen
sed Vocational Nursing School, 
has been employed for some time 
at the Foard County Hospital and 
will now be working in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Their son, Charles, a 1969 grad
uate o f Crowell High School, will 
attend Baylor University in Waco 
this fall, and Deann will be a 
freshman in high school.

Mr. Dodd formerly was Santa 
Fe agent at Truscott and Ben
jamin.

The Foard County Neighbor
hood Center’s summer activities 
have been completed with very 
good attendance, according to Mrs. 
Loraine Carter, director.

“ We have been getting the 
building and equipment ready and 
in order for the fall program. The 
fall program has not been work
ed out, but we’ll have it ready 
soon,”  Mrs. Carter said.

“ We will have our pre-trainers 
again this fall, ages 3 to 6, from 
8:30 to 11:30. We are looking 
forward to having each o f you. 
Watch the News for the starting 
date.

“ The Latin American people 
will not have the dinner at the 
Neighborhood Center this week 
end. They plan to ser\-e at a later 
date. Again, thank you for com
ing,”  Mrs. Carter added.

Commissioners Court 
Sets Hearing on 
Budget for August 25

A hearing on the propo.sed 
Foard County budget for the com
ing year will be held on Monday, 
August 25, beginning at 10 a. m. 
in the office o f County Judge 
Leslie Thomas in the couit house.

CROWELL SCHOOLS TO 
OPEN NEXT MONDAY

On Monday, August 25, school 
bells will ring for the children 
and teachers o f the Crowell In
dependent School District for the 
1969-70 school year.

Rsfular run« will bu mad* by 
bu««*«, and tka cafataria will 
sarva lunck*«. Cla««a« will ba- 
gin at 8:20 a. m., Supt. Hanry 
Black «aid tki« waak.
Work is progressing rapidly on 

the new shop which is being con
structed west o f the high school 
building. Howard Shelton o f (¿ua- 
nah is laying the cement blocks, 
and he is being assisted by Allen

Lesli« Hopkins 
Rocoivos Crodit in 
Bioi<^y of ACC

Le.slie Hopkins, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Duma.s Hopkins and a 1969 
graduate o f Crowell High School, 
has been notified that he has been 
awarded four semester hours cred
it in biology at Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene on the ba.«is 
o f his score on an advanced-stand
ing examination taken earlie:* this 
year.

Leslie was a participant in the 
University Interscholastic League ! 
district science contest this spring | 
and placed eighth in a field o f 
twenty-one contestants. He plans i 
to attend Abilene Christian Col- [ 
lege in the fall.

Taylor, Carl Cox, Ray and Jimmy 
Quintero. Other improvements in
clude the painting o f the windows 
in the high school, all woodwork 
in the interior of both buildings, 
and a new coat o f gym finish on 
the floors.

New equipment purchased in
clude an upright deep freeze and 
a proofing cabinet for the cafe
teria. Over $2.003 has been spent 
on visual aids for the high school, 
Supt. Black said, and an addi
tional microscope has been added 
to the science labo.atory.

All broken or damaged seats 
in the stadium have been replaced 
with new ones.

Band practice under the direc
tion o f James Streit began last 
Monday morning and will continue 
this week beginning at 8 a. m.

Football practice is underway 
with Coaches L. H. Wall, Printiss 
Gidney and Harvey Wilson.

Tkare will b* a ganaral fac
ulty meeting on Saturday mora- 
ing, August 23, in tha kigk 
school building, according to 
Supt. Black.

FOARD WHEAT ACREAGE 
SLASHED FOR 1970

The Nixon administration an
nounced last week it had cut wheat 
acreage allotments for the 1970 
crop to 45.5 million acres— the 
smallest on record— in an effort 
to head o f f  rising surpluses of 
the bread grain. The cut will fig
ure 12 per cent acro.«s-the board.

Foard Covnty had a 1969 al
lotment of 61,397 acres. Tke 
slash in allotments will take 
about 7,370 acros out of pro
duction to leavo tko county 
with about 54,000 acros.

The allotment for Texas for
1969 was 3,704,021 acres and the
1970 state allotment will be 3,- 
266,386 acres.

The exact extent the cut will

From 1960 to 1968 the volume 
of street robbery has increa.«ed 
148 per cent, residence robbery 
99 per cent, and bank robbery 
302 per cent.

Rocky Bachman, Rex Driver, John- 
ny Itrquizo and Lupe Palacio.

The nine .senior niemhcrs of 
last year’s team lost to gradua
tion were Terry Bird, Charles 
Dodd, Jimmy Hammonds, Leslie 
Hopkins, Ike Everson, Larry Ellis. 
Junior Carroll, Billy Herd and 
Alan Lee.

Coach Wall said that the W ild- 
cats will host the Childress team 
for a scrimmage next week, and 
the following week the Wildcats 
will go to Throckmorton for a 
scrimmage. Exact dates and time 
o f these scrimmages will be an
nounced next week. Coach Wall 
added.

The first game this season will 
be at Lockett on September 12.

Believes Muddy Water Problem Solved
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Two Grass Fires 
Extinguishod Here 
Lost Wednesday

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De
partment was called out twice 
Wednesday morning o f last week 
to extinguish grass fires in Crow
ell.

The first fire was at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Green 
on North Main Street. The second 
was on North First Street be
tween the home o f Mrs. C. 15. 
Ross and the local office of Gen
eral Telephone Co.

The Fire Department was also 
called out Monday afternoon o f 
this week to extinguish a grass 
fire at the Crowell Cemetery.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT OFFICIAL 
VISITS IN CROWELL THURSDAY

Mrs. Oann and Family 
Move to New Home

Mrs. Shirley Gann and daugk- 
U n  moved iMt week Into tholr 
new hone conetructed on 
Oamor Stroot Jurt woet o f the 
MW CHS gjmnMium.

Library’s Summer 
Readiiig Program 
Is Completed

The Summer Reading Program 
for the Foard County Library 
ended August 12, and participat
ing children may receive their 
award.s from Mrs. Vetrice Brock, 
Librarian.

Those children receiving prizes 
for reading the most books in 
their grade level are as follows:

First grade, Richard Westbrook, 
17 books; second grade, Tracey 
McAlister, 22 books; third grade, 
Denise Branch, 68 books; fourth 
grade, Paul Whitley, 60 books, 
fifth grade. Dwight Gardner. 25 
books; and sixth grade, Ruth 
Stone, 12 books.

Others completing the program 
and receiving certificates for hav
ing read at least 12 books are: 
Melissa Burelsmith, 31 books; 
Carolyn Halsell, 26 books; Brid- 
gette Gardner, 26 books; Cheryl 
Nichols, 18 books; Rhonda West
brook, 16 books; Arthur Gardner, 
16 books; l/csiie Johnson, 16 
books; Kathy Hofmann, 18 hooka; 
Betty Brown, 12 booke; Randall 
Ray Oiboon. 12 books; and Jac- 
quolyn Brown, 12 books.

' The brownish colored water 
that has plagued Crowell water 
users the past few weeks should 
go away within the next two or 
three weeks, according to a State 
Health Department employee.

Millard Bruce o f the Lubbock 
office o f the State Health Depart
ment, was in Crowell last Thurs
day consulting with City officials 
and employees, and said that the 
idea that coloration «-as caused 
by a “ turn-over”  in lake water 
was incorrect and was not the 
cause o f the discoloration.

Mr, Bruce stated that the chem
ists and others who have been 
called in to try to remedy the sit
uation, believe that manganese i.s 
the culprit. He said that an ex
cess of manganese was believed to 
have raised a crucial factor of 
water PH, mixed with chlorine 
and then turning dark.

He said that on Wednesday 
night o f last week, equipment was 
installed at the lake site, which 
officials believe will counteract 
the manganese, and will stop the 
water discoloration.

He said the average person 
takes in 10 milligi-ams o f manga
nese into his body each day by

Donations Solicited 
for New Electric 
Wheel Chair

T. H. Franklin announced Tues
day that the f'rowell Lions Club 
has voted to to-sponsor a project 
with .several individuals to pur
chase a new ek'i'tric wheel chair 
for Kelly Collins of Crowell.

Mr. F.'anklin said that dona- 
ti' ns ran he made to Franklin, 
Ml Roy Whitley or Jack M’ eleh, 
sccretaiy o f the Lions Club.

The new chair will cost about 
S625.00, Franklin added.

One Foard County 
Man to Be Inducted

have on Foard County h:is not 
been received by the local .ASCS 
office.

It was the third .straight ye:ir 
of acreage reductions in the gov
ernment program. The national 
wheat allotment was 68.2 million 
acres in 1967, 59.3 million ac.es 
in 1968 and 51.6 million acres I
this year. j ail September 16th

Under the program, farmers I 
would be eligible for basic price | 
support loans o f $1.25 per bushel, 
plus additional payments for their 
share o f wheat used domestically.

.Announcement of the slash in 
wheat allotments was made by 
Agriculture Secretary Clifford M.
Haidin.

Ronald Keith Eavenson of Tha
lia is the only Foard County resi
dent among the fourteen from 
the three-county area of Foard, 
Wilbarger and Hardeman, who 
have been ordered by Selective 
Service Board No. 131 to report 
for induction into the aimed ser
vice on September 16.

Thro# Naw Vahiclas
’Three new vehiclM were regis

tered here laat week m  follows: 
August 11, Madison Wiseman, 

1969 Chevrolet pickup; August 
11, John Kubicok, 1969 Chevro
let coupe, August 18, Mrs. Bennie 
C. Shirley, 1969 Buick 4-door.

various means, and that there is 
less than 1 part in a million man
ganese in the Greenbelt water. It 
is safe for consumption, according 
to Mr. Bruce.

He added that this is the first 
time the manganese problem has 
come up in Texas, as far as he 
knows, but that the problem has 
been encountered before in both 
Arizona and California.

He said that i f  the new equip
ment installed last week is suc
cessful in correcting the problem, 
it will be two or three weeks be
fore the water lines are cleared 
o f all discoloration.

Cklorinalion
Since the problem of the dis- 

colo;-ed and distasteful water has 
been the main topic of conversa
tion for several weeks, the health 
official was asked about how the 
local system was chlorinated. Mr. 
Briice said that the Greenbelt wat
er is chlorinated before it leaves 
the lake, and another chlo.-inator 
is in operation at Hedley, and a 
new chlorinator was in.stalled here 
last week and is in operation. The 
Greenbelt water is thus chlorinat
ed three times before it reaches 
homes in Crowell.

Water CaasampUaa Up

City employees said last week 
that during the extremely hot 
weather this summer, the city is 
using as high as 680,000 gallons 
per day. ’They added that the moet 
ever ueed prior to CrowtII’e ob-* 
taining tko Groonbott water wae 
about 470,000 gallone a day.

SWIMMING POOL MANAGER. LIFEGUARD— Swimmiag pool 
manager Gordon Erwin, right, and one o f the lifeguard« thi« 
«nmmor. Bill Erwin, aro pictured above at the pool la«t Thur«- 
day. The pool clo«*d for the «ea«on Wedne«day, Augu«t 20, and 
Mr. Erwin, the only manager the local pool ha« ever had, com
pleted hi» 14tk year a« manager and «wimming in«tractor. 
Con«truction on the local pool wa« «tarted in 1955, and wa« fir«t 
opened to the public on May 25, 1956. The other lifeguard tki« 
pa«t «ummer, Barry Branch, wa« not pre«ent when tki« picture 
wa« made. (N ew « photo)

OVER FOR THE SEASON— SceMe Uk* tkat aksva ware uaa 
•inded far tka aaaeaa wka* tka CaauraH ewtaamli« pMl daaad 
far tka 1PM aaaaaa Wsdnesiay aftera eaa. A m «**  SB. Tka 
antramalp kat waalkar ikle stMaasar raealtad hi antra larga 
arawds at tka paaL pkaM)
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Austin, Tex.— Letrislature i* 
roaring throutrh the final full week 
o f a called .«pecial session with 
accomplishment o f its major goals 
— adoption of a budget and a tax 
bill— in sight.

Senate scored a major break
through on its tax bill after a 
four hour floor debate and days 
o f gloomy predictions of a dead
lock.

Here are how tax bills passed 
by the House and Senate stack 
up, pending conference committee 
adjustment;
... Scnat*— An increase in the 
sales tax rate from three to 3.25 
per cent with the levy extended 
to beer-liquor and telephone-tele
graph services: four cents a pack 
increase in the cigarette tax, from 
11 cents to 15 cents: 50-cent raise 
in corporation franchise tax rate 
(to  $3.25 per $1,000), with base 
fo r computing the tax expanded 
to include 25 per cent of out-of- 
state sales: boost in the natural 
ga.< production tax from seven to 
eight per cent nd addition of a 
new doumentarf stamp tax o f 50 
cents per $500 value on land 
transfer documents.

House— .\n increa.ie in the sales 
tax rate to 3.5 per cent: a new 
services tax of the same amount 
on telephone and telegraph, pro
fessional entertainment, auto, ap
pliance and jewelry repairs, park
ing, laundry and dry cleaning: a 
five cents a pack raise in the cig
arette tax and a 10-cent transac
tions levy on sale or purchase of 
stocks and other securities.

Total yield o f the House bill 
was calculate<) at about $325 mil
lion. Senate bill originally was 
figured at $360 million, but a de

lay in its effective date may re
duce the take sharply.

Senate bill would share with 
those cities levying a local option 
sales tax the new income from 
tax on telephone and telegraph 
and alcoholic beverages. House 
bill did not propose such sharing 
from services levy.

Differences in the $1.2 billion 
Senate and $1.1 billion House gen
eral revenue budgets also are be
ing hastily adjusted.

W ELFARE BENEFITS TO 
RISE— Proving that what comes 
down eventually will go up, state 
welfare benefits will increase on 
September 1.

•Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children (AFD C ), sharply reduc
ed May 1 due to fund shortages, 
will rise at least 50 per cent.

Maximum grants to the aged 
also will increase from $110 to 
$125 a month. Aid to the disabled 
maximums will go up from $84 to 
$100 and aid to the blind from 
$96 to $110.

Increases were made pos.sible 
by voters’ August 5 adoption of 
the constitutional amendment to 
raise the welfare spending ceiling 
from $60 million to $80 million 
a year.

Public Welfare Board authoriz
ed an increase in .AFDC to 75 per 
cent of budgeted family needs. 
-AFDC checks were reduced May 
1 to 50 per cent o f the budgeted 
needs.

New level o f assistance will rep
resent a 30 per cent increase over 
the average .AFDC grant as o f 
Jan. 2, 1968, effective date o f a 
federal requirement that by last 
July 1 amounts used to determine 
needs in the .AFDC program must

reflect regular cost-of-living in-

Íie !B íac í^ t0 iii
ONCE MORE FORT WORTH'S HOTEL OF DISTINCTION
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COMPLETELY REMODELED
Beautifully decorated rooms and suites

FAMOUS FOR FINE FOOD
Home of the original Black Bottom Pie

HOME OF THE HAREM CLUB
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights decor 

nfth at Main Street AC 817-332-7791

■ ................ FORT WORTH ■
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creases.
PR IVATE  CLUB RULES 

STAND —  An Austin district 
court has refused to block Texas 
Liquor Control Board from en
forcing new rules for pdvate 
clubs effective September 1.

Club operators asked the Board 
for a delay pending their appeal, 
but the Board said its rules ap
pear clear enough and will be en
forced pending an adverse court 
order.

Primarily at issue are sections 
o f the rules which would require 
that club guests be personally in
troduced by a regular club mem
ber or accompanied by a member 
and that bills incurred be sent 
to and paid by a member. Latter 
would ban cash sales by clubs.

LCB member Joe Burkett, Jr. 
o f Kerrville told complaining club 
operators they may be needlessly 
“ gun-shy.”  Agency, said Burkett, 
is not interested in making un
warranted arrests and prefers a 
“ warning system”  to a ‘ ’complaint 
.system.”

“ The Board has no desire to 
be punitive,”  said Chairman Tom 
Gordon o f Abilene. “ But it is our 
duty to enforce the Texas liquor 
control law . . . and that is pre
cisely what we intend to do.”

ATTO RNEY GENERAL RULES 
— State Board o f Insurance can 
consider insurance company in
vestment income in setting auto 
coverage premium rates, Atty. 
Gen. Crawford C. Martin has held 
in a new opinion. But Martin said 
he could o ffer no advice as to 
whether the Board should take in 
rate making.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin held that:

New theft-of-fish law may be 
enforced by Parks and AA ildlife 
Department officers i f  the offense 
is committed in their presence or 
view and fish taken from the fish 
farm have value in excess of $290. 
Otherwise, enforcement lies with 
regular peace officers.

Dimmitt Feed Yards, Inc., a 
custom cattle feeding lot, is not 
obligated to furnish to county tax 
assessor a list o f the names of 
those owning cattle located with
in its confines on January 1.

W ATER STUDY —  Rep. Bill 
Clayton o f Springlake introduced 
a resolution creating a legislative- 
citizens study committeee to take 
a full look at the Texas Water 
Plan, now that the voters refused 
to approve the $3.5 billion state 
bond issue to help finance the 50- 
year water program.

Committee would be composed 
of three private citizens, three 
senators and three representatives.

They would investigate other pos
sible ways of financing the state 
water plan. Opponents of the 'oond 
issue raised the question that the 
effect o f 67 reservoirs and two 
large canals on the ecology of the 
state had not been given enough 
consideration by the Texas AAuter 
Development Board. Committee 
would hold hearings over the .date 
on that.

Recommendations would be 
made to the Legislature in 19il ,  
thus making it possible for a new 
election to be held that year or in 
1972 on a finance plan.

SHORT SNORTS— Land Com
missioner Jerry Sadler claims sites 
of three Spanish shipwrecks o ff 
Padre Island— which may contain 
valuable treasure as did earlier 
site explored— have been plunder
ed by “ pirates.”

Coordinating Board, Texas Col
lege and University System, sold 
$15,000,000 worth of the bonds 
authorized by the voters Aug. 5, 
at 5.41 per cent interest to pro
vide money for students planning 
to enter college in September.

State Board o f Insurance ha; 
warned insurance companies from 
“ tacking on”  unnecessary provi
sions to automobile policies after 
learning that some companies 
have been “declining”  to write 
policies unless applicants purchas
ed “ additional coverages which 
provide no substantial benefit to 
them”  since this, in effect, is “ re
quiring a premium in excess o f 
that prescribed by the Board”  and 
a “ violation o f the automobile pre
mium rating laws.”

Texas Aeronautics Commission 
has given approval to Rio .Airways 
to operate a commuter service to 
major South Texas cities and ap
proved a reque.st o f King .Airlines 
o f AA’ ichita Falls to double the 
size o f the aircraft it uses in its 
commuter service between AA’ich
ita Falls and Dallas.

About 10,000 Texans are driv
ing “ illegally”  because they have 
circumvented the state’s safety 
responsibility law, according to 
Southwestern Insurance Informa
tion Service.

Robert McLellan, undersecre
tary of U. S. Department o f Com
merce, will address the Legisla
ture August 19 to launch "rexas 
Industrial Commission’s “ E” 
Awards for promoting sales of 
American products abroad.

Water Rights Commissions is 
investigating a complaint from 
landowners downstream from 
Stamford’s city lake that Stam
ford is not releasing water into 
Paint Creek as required by the 
city’s permit from the Commis
sion.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$5.15 e lsew here.

From the News # # #

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, August 24, 
1939, issue of The Foard County 
News;

. . . Extend Your Day 
For Work or Play I

Highway Use Tax 
Due in Augnst

1
INSTALL 
AUTOMATIC 
VAPOR YARD LIGHT!

MERCURY s '

V -
.X i H

. i l

RURAL ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION, INC.

M7*S2t1
TiptaL

Owners o f large trucks, truck- 
tractors, or busses may be requir
ed to file a federal highway use 
tax return. Form 2290, this month, 
Ellis Campbell, Jr., District Di
rector o f Internal Revenue in 
Northern Texas, said Monday.

The tax year begins July 1 and 
runs through the following June 
30. Subsequent returns may be 
required concerning vehicles used 
for the first time on public high
ways after July.

IRS Publication 349, “ Federal 
Use Tax on Trucks, Truck-Trac
tors, and Buses,”  furnishes detail
ed information on this subject 
and may be obtained by dropping 
a post card to Supply, Internal 
Revenue Service, P. O. Box 1738, 
Dallas, Texas 75221.

Dr. Dan Hines Clark went to 
Quanah Tuesday where he will 
be associated with Dr. R. R. Mc
Daniel in the practice of medi
cine and surgery with offices in 
the Quanah Clinic.

Mrs. Homer Johnson and son, 
Larry, left Crowell this week for 
an extended visit with relatives 
in Houston and Beaumont.

Mrs. Geneva Potts and two chil
dren, John Hilbert and Neva Lou, 
returned AA’ednesday morning 
from a visit with her brother, 
John Wishon, and family in Hol
lywood, Calif. They had been gone 
for about three weeks.

According to the FBI, profiles 
reveal that 67 per cent o f the 
burglars, 71 per cent o f the auto 
thieves, and 60 per cent o f the 
robbers had been arrested in two 
or more states during criminal 
careers ranging from 7 to 9 years.

■A’alton AA'allace left Sunday for 
Decatur where he will be employ
ed on an REA project during the 
next month.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

AA’eldon Cogdell returned to 
Crowell AA’ednesday after serving 
with the Battery Service of Lub
bock during the 19-day encamp
ment at Camp Hulen, Palacios.

/MR.
•■MSOCMTIOMl

Mrs. Lee Lefevre and daugh
ter, Lavoyce, and Joe Farrar vis
ited relatives in A’ emon Monday.

There will be an all-day sing
ing at G. A. Shultz’s park four 
miles south of Thalia Sunday. 
Shade and a cool place with seats 
for all. Everyone is invited. Bring 
your lunch along.

M E M B E R Family Reunion

PER
ABSocIêtlon - Founded 1885

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per year ia Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.15 elsewhere.

Publish^ St CrowsII, Texas 7tîl7. 
everr Thursdajr except the first week to 
July and the last week la December.

T. B. KLEPPER 
Pnblislier, 1B29-1M6

Was. M. Klepper__
Caedlee Measen... 
Mrs. Teas Smtik

-***•$• Owner

Entored as second elsss mail matter 
Vea'i* Crowell. Texae,ISSI, under Act of March I, isf#. **

Crowell, Toxaa, August 21, 1MB

NOTICC—Any erroMons rsflectlou upon 
•ny perse®, fin®, er eerpormtlo®. wkkk
s r  BTOff S i s a

Those visiting .Air. and Mrs. 
AA. H. Sellers for their reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Teague 
o f Lamesa, Mrs. Donald Holland 
and Toni of Azle, Mrs. Jackie 
Hickman, Kim and Traci, o f Lub
bock, .Airs. Philip AA’elch of Azle; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sanders of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sut
ton of Gruver, Mr. .tnd Mrs. Jim 
Cannon of Channing; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Knight, DaiTon and Tam
my, of Tokio, Texas; Mr. and .Airs. 
L ouis Brewer and Lisa of Abilene.

Claude Sellers of Crowell was 
not present, as well as one of 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Sellers’ daugh
ters Mrs. Glen AVilliams, who 
could not be here because of sick
ness in her family.

The FBI says that in 1968 
almost 16 of every 100 police of- 
ficers were a.ssaulted in the line 
of duty, an increase of 17 per 
cent over 1967, - ^

INSURANCi
OF ALL KINDS

YOUl
im u rs M i

lent
ENT

•Mavì*/ f  »  ^IBM*

HugbstiDQ Insurance Agency
Foard County Is M ornbf

The Crowell Public Schools will 
open the 1939-40 term Monday 
morning, Sept. 1, according to 
Supt. 1. T. Graves.

The stage is being set for the 
second annual East-AA'est Class 
A All-Star gridiron classic to be 
playeti in the Oil Bowl at AA’ ich- 
ita Falls under the .sponsorship 
of the .Alaskat Temple on Mon
day, Sept. 4, as the mentors, Gra
dy Graves of Crowell, who will 
pilot the AA’est team, and Charlie 
AA’ood o f Cameron, who will head 
the East team, will land in AA’ ich
ita Falls for the opening work
outs on Monday, .August 28. Both 
coaches won their regions la.<t 
season and each has assemlded 
a hand-picke<l group of Class .A 
stars for his club.

Nortex Regional Planobig Cominis 
to Note lliird Annhrer$ary Thursihyj

J. T. Billington won his first 
Spring ¡.Kike Country Club cham
pionship last Sunday afternoon 
when he defeate<l the defending 
champion, T. S. Haney, 2-1, in an 
18-hole match.

The first hale of cotton to be 
ginned in Crowell from the 1939 
crop was ginned by Clyde Knight 
at the Farmers’ Co-Operative Gin 
AA’ednesday morning, August 23.

A AA’ashington, D. C., sports 
columnist had this to say about 
Dick Todd, who has recently join
ed the AA’ashington Redskins: 

He’s only a little fellow as pro
fessional football players go, but 
he does 100 in le.ss than 10 sec
onds and looks like a run-away 
eel in a mill pond when he packs 
the ball. I f  Todd isn’t the great
est safety man in the circuit this 
year, Coach Ray Flaherty will 
miss a guess.”

One and six-tenth inches of 
rain were received in Crowell and 
vicinity last Sunday and Tues
day to insure Foard County’s cot
ton and feed crops enough mois
ture to reach maturity.

Nortex Regional Planning Com
mission, o f which Foard County 
is a member, will begin wearing 
a mantle of maturity at its Aug
ust executive .«ession in A’ ernon 
Thursday as it marks its third 
milestone as clearing house for 
orderly growth and development 
among cooperative political subdi
visions o f a 12-county territory.

Pioneer among such grassroot 
groups, there now being 22 in 
Texas and some 1,000 in the 60 
states, Nortex will herald the be
ginning o f a fourth year of plan
ning with a 7 :30 p. m. meeting, 
over which .Archer County Judge 
Bill Holder, chairman, will pre- 
,'ide in the AA’ilbarger County 
court hou.«e.

Ed Daniel, Nortex executive di
rector, said Sunday that one item 
on the agenda, an application by 
A’oung County Soil and AA’ater 
Conservation District No. 539 for 
membership, if  approved, would 
increase to 41 the number of po
litical subdivisions banding to
gether for a common purpose—  
“ a better life for everyone living 
within our 12-county area of geo
graphic jurisdiction.”

“ Taking stock,”  Daniel said, 
“ as o f today, the tabulation of 
Nortex affiliation stands at an 
impressive total o f all 12 counties 
and 18 cities within them. In ad
dition, within the past 12 months, 
one hospital district, eight soil and 
water conservation districts and 
one river authority have cast their 
lot with Nortex.”

Summarizing, Daniel declared, 
“ The alignment o f all these cities 
and counties and special districts 
with Nortex has distinct signif
icance in that it provides a well- 
paved avenue for coordinating 
health care, water development, 
rural resource utilization, law en
forcement training and interagen
cy cooperation, as well as the full 
spectrum of public services, with 
persons and organizations knowl
edgeable in all these fields o f en
deavor.”

Among other major items to 
be evaluated in A'ernon will be a 
status report by Dial Bowen, Nor
tex .-taff member, on comprehen
sive planning for the Four AA'inds 
Industrial Foundation, a combin-

ed e ffo rt to provide indo 
stimulus for Fo.ird, Hank— 
Childress and Cottle Coun^ 
nancial and activity reporuT 
Daniel and Bob Mowerj-, 
executive aasistant director, 
date setting for in'minent t«sii 
o f the housing, finance, heiltita 
law enforcement .‘ ubcommitteeil 
the Nortex executive pouj 
map aims and oh..cts fortlsl 
cal year ahead.

Selection o f a meetinj 
fo r the Nortex S. ptember »a 
ly also is an agencia item.

Daniel said Sunday the 
bership “ roster”  of Nortex,^ 
enters its fourth year of o» 
tion this week, includes:

Cities— Archer ( ity, Eur’A 
nett, Holliday, El. , trs, Hrr.rie 
Iowa Park, AA’ ichita Fallí, B«i 
Crowell, Jacksboi' Xoconi, , 
ney, Paducah, Petrolis, Quíül 
Saint Jo, Seymour and VemoiTl 

Counties— Archer. Clay, Ws| 
iU , Baylor, Chodress, Col 
Foard, Hardeman. Jack, .Mon‘j 
Wilbarger and A’oung.

Hospital District — Wi:h»..| 
County Hospital I»i,-trict.

River Authority—Red 
Authority o f Texa-.

Soil and Water Conserrits( 
Districts— Hall County Xo. 1$ 
Little Wichita No. 532; 
Pease River No. 12J; Upper?«. 
River No,. 123; Upper Weit F« 
No. 607; Afi’ ichita .No. 536; $ 
barger No. 538; and poteatal 
Young No. 639:

Mayors o f all the citiei 
county judges o f all the countil 
within Nortex juri l̂ictioa 
members o f the executive coo 
tee; and these elected repre«« 
tives o f the people are supplem. 
ed on the executive group by i 
resentation from "ther poli 
subdivisions in accordance 
by-laws and per . apita itip 
tions.

HI-WAYMKT
SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 21,22, 23

■H»NBI$BN6fMB®BNBMMBB$MBB$BtliNMB$BIBW®a$aiBBaB$BBBWIBBMMNMB$MnmM$MBMMWMHMMi’"n****'̂ ^̂ ^

Kimbell's All Vog. Shortening 3 lbs. 59f 
Best Maid Salad Dreselng tft.
OAK FARMS MELLORINE Vs gallon 39< 
Aio Good Poanut Butter 18 ox. S5i 
KimbeIVs Oleo All Vegetable lb. I9f 
GIANT GAIN Giant Box 79i
Tomtitoes, Green Beans, Corn and P*®*

303 Cans 5  $100 ,
BIG K HOUR S ib .  bag 39( 
COOKIES 3 9 , pkg. 3 for
Oak Farms Buttermilk Vs gallon 29f 
BISCUITS A Cans

Cream 1̂_ _ _ _ _ 4 for $1j
CALFUVER h ^Eker s SGced Baca 5. 4) (
WEINERS 2 P » (k
GROUND BEEF
BO IIJM  BEEF3k l l *

•••••
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There were ovei three-qu 
o f a million auto theft.< in 
with 86 per cent recon 
through police action. Total 
lar loss exceeded $100 mill 
not including frequent dsmajit 
and stripping of recovered 
hides.
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riverside

I m5. )^UCUST RUMMEL

, p,y„e attended the 
/ it the McKinney Park 
“I n  U.t Sun.iay. He enjoy- 
I n t  with some relativea 
J-t seen in over 30 yeara.

Over fifty  persona re«riatered.
Mrs. Jack Lacy o f Turkey via- 

ited Sunday with her niece, Mrs. 
Frankie Halencak, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
visited in Knox City, Guthrie and 
Paducah Saturday.

Mrs. Patsy Thompson and Chris 
returned home Sunday after a 
week’s visit in the Frosty Parks 
home at Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rhambo of 
Farmington, Ark., spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Jim
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Owens, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller at- 

tended the funeral o f Shell Marie 
Hudgens at Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Swayne Scott and 
children of Hawaii .spent Saturday 
with his sister, .Mrs. Joe Coufal, 
and family.

Richard Kempf and daughter, 
Linda Price, of Farmers Valley 
and Mrs. Ethel Fergeson of Crow
ell visited Sunday with their sis
ter, Mrs. James Bowers, and hus
band.

Mrs. A. B. Owens and .Mrs. Lu
ther Denton of Crowell visited 
-Sunday with the Lee Blevins fam
ily at Vernon.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ronnie Bradford 
and children of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Bradfoid and 
children of Houston visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford, Saturday.

Chaplain and Mrs. Jack John
ston and family of Perrin AFB at 
Sherman and Mrs. R. A. John
ston of Quanah visited Saturday 
night with their sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. A. L. McGinnis, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
visited Saturday with her niece, 
Mrs. Mike Price, and husband of 
Cordell, Okla., in the Clara Shop- 
pa home at Lockett.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Johnny Matus 
were in Wichita Falls Sunday to 
visit her brother-in-law, Albert Pe
ters, who was seriously injured 
in a car and train accident Tues
day. He remains in the intensive 
care unit at this time.

Mrs. B. Owens visited Bob 
Thomas in the Crowell hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
spent Sunday in the Walter Gaeb- 
ler home at Lockett visiting their 
nephew, Walter Max Gaehler, and 
family o f Aztec, N. M.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Pechacek and 
children of Longview spent one 
day last week with her cousin, 
Mrs. Junior Bachman, and family.

The Billy Bonds and Bobby 
Bonds visiteil their uncle. Ah 
Dunn, in the Quandh hospital sev
eral time.s last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton 
.spent the week end at McKinney 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Max Der- 
ryberry, and family.

Mrs. Earl Hysinger of Olton 
spent from Monday until Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley, and her sister, Mrs. 0. 
C. .\llen. Mrs. McCurley has re
turned home from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle spent 
Sunday visiting Abb Dunn in the 
Quanah hospital, the Leroy Gib
sons in Quanah, and Bob Thomas 
in the Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus 
and Pat attended a picnic at Me-

gargel Friday night.
Mrs. Evelyn Kinsey of Crowell 

and granddaughter, Debra Horton 
of Quanah, visited in the O. C, 
Allen home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Carruth 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bob Keith at Finney.

Mrs. E. E. Rhambo o f Farm
ington, Ark., visited Mrs. A. B. 
Owens Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell at
tended the bedside of her broth
er, Abb Dunn, in the Quanah hos
pital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Batchelor 
of Tatum, N. M., visited her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rob
ertson, Saturday.

Shell Marie Hudgens, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hudgens, was buried last Tuesday 
at Wilbarger Memorial Park. We 
extend our sy mpathy to the fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roberts of 
Hoolyann visited Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel Thursday.

Paul Vecera o f Chicago, 111., 
visited several days last week with 
his sister, Mrs. Edd Mechell, and 
husband.

Luther Jordan and Lottie Ha
ley o f Poteet spent one day last 
week with their cousin, Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn, and husband. Wednesday 
they all attended the funeral of 
Pete Crisp in Vernon.

Mrs. Frankie Halencak, Lisa and 
Daryl, and Mrs. C. W. Ross visited 
in Altus, Okla., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and 
children visited Sunday with her 
father, Stanton Scott, at Rayland.

Mrs. Jim Owens and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Cavin o f Ci'owell were 
in Wichita Falls Thursday to visit 
Mrs. Mattie Bradford in the hos
pital. They also visited in the A l
ton Cavin home.

Johnny Curiel of Fort Sill spent 
the week end in the Ed Mechell 
home.

Mrs. Woodroe Williams has re
turned to her home at Fort Worth 
after spending a week with her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, and 
sister, Mrs. O. C. Allen.

Mike Matus has returned home 
to enter school after being em
ployed in Fort Worth for the sum
mer.

Rev. Edgar Jones o f Wichita 
Falls visited Rev. and Mrs. Tru
man Boyd Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Pruitt and 
Doug of Crowell visited Monday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pruitt.

Coy Payne spent Sunday with 
his daughter, Mrs. B. J. Eavenson, 
and family at Thalia.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger visited Abb 
Dunn in the Quanah hospital Fri
day and also visited with the Ted

This Costs Texans 
$ 2 MILLION A DAY

YOU HELP PAY THE BILL

than 12 railUon n day and that la a lot of moneyl

When yon pay for your auto trífiíacddm íS ! Add*to thSTthe amount
ratf la for tha amount of money Insurance u-ji theft and pilferage. Lower theae
they p v  f y  auto.-d«itroy«l or ^ ¿ T h e i ^ ^ i  that l^u ra i^  c^panie- must pay
amounts and your Insurance costs will go down, 
and yonr anté Insurance costs will have to go up. It is as simple as that.

Her« «re thre* wmy$ to cut your auto inruraneo eo$U.

1. Help reduce the a ^  state. Let your
best you can and by insisting that traffic . ^ ^ t  all traffic laws enforced.Mayor, County Officials and Governor Smith imow that you want an Iran c

u s i . «  r r » d... 1. s I .  •Tmwmm uttoT accidents and their costa go down. You and 
Ante insurance costs wUl be w t IT  IS UP TO YOUI

other «oterists of Thxns can bring this about. . .  if you really want to.

A t»oc iaH on  o f
T e x a s  F ire  &  C asua lty

110 Vaughn Bldg. 
AwKn, TaxM 7B70I

Lpan^es

Nationwide Youth Basketball Program  
Is Organized for Boys Age 9 to 12

America’s favorite home growrx 
sport has finally gone all the way. 
Little Dribblers, Inc., a non-prof
it organization, has been formed 
to provide league play and tour
nament playoffs leading to a 
world’s championship for boys age 
nine to twelve.

The Little Dribblers was form
ed following an. eight-year experi
mental program in Levelland by 
a group o f youth-sports minded 
men. The tests achieved astonish-

Kyle family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle spent 

Saturday visiting her brother, J. 
T. Tamplin, and w ife in V’ ernon, 
and also Lee Blevins, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robertson 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pecos Mor- 
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
and Joyce Ann attended the John
ston reunion at Quanah Sunday. 
All o f the Johnston family at
tended.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Payne and 
children o f Floydada visited her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Truman 
Boyd, 'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Flanagan 
of White Settlement and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian McNabb o f Vernon 
spent Sundy afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Robertson.

John L. Hunter was admitted to 
the Crowell hospital Sunday.

J, C. Darnell o f Amarillo and 
Merl Darnell o f Childress spent 
Saturday with their cousin, Mrs. 
O. C. Allen, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tamplin o f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Pruitt 
and children o f Roscoe spent 3 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pruitt.

The WMS meeting will he held 
at the Baptist Church Monday 
starting at 3 p. m. The program 
will be “ Royal Service”  with Mrs. 
Lula Bradfoi'd in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keith Ingle 
o f Grand Prairie spent from Mon
day until Thursday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle. 
Wednesday they all visited Rich
ard Ingle in Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
visited Abb Dunn in the Quanah 
hospital Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Truman Boyd 
visited Sunday with their son, Ed
gar Boyd, and w ife at Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Pruitt and 
children o f Roscoe spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gamble of 
Wichita Falls visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford. Bud le ft Wednesday for 
V’ ietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus, 
and daughter, Pat, and Diana Ma
tus visited the Paul Matus family 
in Goree Tuesday and also visited 
her niece, Mrs. Wesley Hrncirik, 
and family in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tamplin of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Ml'S. Will Tamplin, Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Johnson of Crowell 
visited Mrs. James Bowers Wed
nesday.

Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Dora 
Fae Etter and Mrs. Billy Doyle 
Shults visited Abb Dunn in the 
Quanah hospital several times.

The R. L. Hudgens had as their 
guests last week their son, Cliarles 
Hudgens, and family of Houston. 
They met with other relatives at 
the Vernon park for a reunion 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
Mr. and Mre. Billy Joe Halencak 
aad children and Frankie Halen
cak attended the Bayer reunion

ing results. Little Dribbler hoys 
tremendously improved the cali
bre o f junior high and high school 
play following their “ graduation.”  
The program is designed to fill 
the lull period following Christ
mas. League play commences 
about February 1 and will con
tinue to the championship tour
ney during the Easter holidays.

One o f the strong points o f Lit
tle Dribblers is that no merchant 
sponsorship is needed and the pro
gram is entirely self-supporting.

League play and tournament 
play have been designed to elim
inate conflicts with school and 
other established youth programs.

Organizational work is being 
done now in order to assure that 
all preparations will be made in 
time fo r local leagues to begin 
play. Anyone interested in form
ing a league in Foard County is 
invited to write Little Dribblers, 
Inc., Box 1180, Levelland, Texas 
79336, or telephone (area code 
8<W5) 894-4939 or 894-6455.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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CO M PLETE
LIABILITY

PROTECTION
Protect yourself; your family and 
your hired men against liabilt^ 
damages caused to others on your 
property or away from it. No ef^ 
icient farm or ranch operatioa 
should be without edequate li«.» 
bility insurance. It will pay yoa 
to see your local Farm Bureaa 
Insurance agent today!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

SEE

JACK WELCH

It 1 , T Î -

at Brownfield last week.
Dan Urquizo returned home a f

ter taking treatments at a Wich
ita Falls hospital last week.

The Baker reunion will be held 
starting August 29 and continu
ing through Labor Day. A  large 
crowd is expected. It will be at 
the Wesley park as has been the 
location in past years.

Since 1964 use o f a firearm in 
murder is up 71 per cent, in ag
gravated assault up 117 per cent, 
according to the FBI.

According to the FBI, arrests 
for Narcotic Drug Law violations 
were up 64 per cent nationally, 
1968 over 1967, and 322 per 
cent over 1960.

FOOTODOt HOW TO KlU IT.
CAUStO SY A C nM . K «  tk*

^Sw ERFuL " cI jBS' tm
« i
at aar drug »«uutrr. NOW at
A T  A L L  DRUG COUNTERS

S h o p  A t y o u r
Lo cal  s t o r e s

$10 J  WILL RESERVE YOUR  
COPY OF THE 

FOARD COUNTY HISTORY

Don’t wait any longar to roaorro your copy of the long- 
awaitod “History of Foard Coanty.” Yoa will want to bo 
oao of tka proad owuars of a copy of this limitad oditioa. 
This hard-bach bouad book will havo moro thaa 200 pagas 
of history dating hack to pioaoor tiasos, plus factual storias 
of aarly-day familios, ladian loro, aloag with tko historios 
of Foard Cauaty churchos, fratamal aad civic argaaisatiaaa, 
aad husiaaasas, aad photographs from oarly days. Matorial 
is haiag callactad from porsoual 6loa of oarly day Foard 
Cauaty familias, courthonso aad othar lagal racards, aud 
othar kistarical soarco matorial.

Mail your chock todoy tot 
Foord County Nicforlcal Survoy 

Commiftss
0-0 Tho Foewd County  Nows 

C^uwolly Toxot 79227



DOUBLE STAMPS
Each Wednesday on $2.50 or moro cash purchase!
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We Need YOUR
BUSINESS

NOTEBOOK 
FILLER

Sheets
BLADIH
BISCUITS

WUte S w a i— C ai

WHITE SWAN CANNED FOODS SPECIAL WOLF CHILI No. 2 Can 6 9 e

X^JSOT

•à^ U

GREEN BEANS White Swan Cut 303 can
CORN White Swan Golden, White, Whole Kernel 303 can 
SPINACH White Swan 303 can 
SWEET PEAS White Swan Early Garden 303 can 
NEW POTATOES White Swan Tiny 303 can 
TOMATOES White Swan Chico No. 303 can

4 i " 8 9 «  
4 '"  8 9 «  
4 1 w8 9 «  
41«  8 9 «
5 fo r8 9 «
5 i » 8 9 «

COFFEE
CAIN'S D A T E D f ^ ^ ^

Mi
Slab Sliced

DACOH Ebaer’sS lab lb. 7 9 0  
DEEP RIDS 3  lbs. SIM 
HAMBURGER 2 " »  8 9 «  
CLUB STEAKS A 8 9 «
WHOLE

FRYERS USDA hsp. A 3 5 0

I
flMF|mi i
SWSiR J,

1̂*}̂

2 SOGAR
11 5 l^ounds

|5T
Val Vita-2| Can O A  a
PEACHES
Garden Club-18 OZ. a # |

JEUYorPRESERVES 
DR. PEPPER c iE  450
CARNATION

MELLORINE iiiak n i 330
FLOUR
GOLD

Pi #  s" -. y m f m1 I
^  1  ®IUL-5=S5i5«a j

SWEEPSTAKES^TALL CAN

MACKEREL 3  i" 8 9 «
CARNATION

TUHA H al Can 330
t

Mrs. lacker’s C eC
SHORTEHIHG Sibs^Oil^
WHITE SW A N ^  OZ.

UACK PEPPER 2 5 «

i-ltoll NorAem  J§ Oc
TOILET TISSUE 4u
12" X 50'

SARAH WRAP 330
NIAGRA—Large Can

SPRAT STARCH 5 9 0  
CLOROX {gallon 370

Calif. Vine Pink
TOMATOES lb.
Texas Select Slkers
CUKES 2  fo*

¡¿Aer n|

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

LESS
THAN ANYWHERE 

PLUS
GREEN STAMPS!

RivIR

CROWELL $UPER $AVE
m a r t i n  JONES ,  O W N E R

LOWEST POSSIBLE P R IC ES -P LU S  S & H  G R EEN  STAMPS
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{ ìlei. Viofil McColmon, 
I Lisa, of IHnver City 
I Melvin Moores Friday.

t Zenith color TV, only 
„Jfarion Crowell's Nors- 
Itcre. 48-tfc

iid Mrs. S. 11. Koss visited 
Mrs. \V. T. Ross in FIo- 
veek.

rd Ferebee of Abilene vis- 
Helrin Moore.« and Mrs. 
iddlfbrook Friday.

ps Mrs. Bill Underwood 
ftridf», Ga„ spent Tues- 
IWednesday with .Mr. and 
|M. Bryson.

itnd Tex Howard hare 
to their home in Tempe, 
ter visitine here with 
dparent.s .Mr. and Mrs.

len.'ieth Halbert o f Crow- 
Iber mother, .Mrs. Harry 

of Crosbyton left last 
for Dalla.' where they 

[fioup for a tour o f Ha<

ir.d .Mrs. Larry Bachman

[on spent the week end 
(.me of .Mr. and .Mrs. A.

Ion.

Jerry Lee Hopkins o f Quanah 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Borchardt, and 
John Carl.

Thomas Hughston returned to 
his home in Crowell Monday of 
last week following surgery in 
Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills visited 
Monday in Vernon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Naron and son, Wesley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kicks and son, 
Kesdn, o f Laredo and Mr. unci 
Mrs. Norman Naron o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Taylor 
and children. Dawn, Nancy and 
Connie, o f Wichita, Kansas, flew 
to Crowell to spend last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Hughes. Dawn and Nancy stayed 
for a week's visit with their grand
parents and their parents will 
come fo r them this week end.

I Callaway visited several 
■ week in Ru'hardson with 
‘̂('.rrs, .Mrs. J. V. Fuller 

K P. N. Stephens, and

t j .Mrs. .Jerry Nance and 
, Kapi, of [>uncan, Okla., 

week end here visiting 
anoe’s parents, Mr. and 
S. Bartley, and her ais- 

k. Travis Vecera, and fam-

Mrs. L. S. Smith-and k, Sam, .Mike and Jo Ann, 
Vta Fails spent the week 
p, her parents, Mr. and 
IH. Ross. Sam and Jo Ann 
for a lunger visit with 

pnjparentt. * •

iTiil Mrs. Jack Young, Jack 
Debbie, of Haskell spent 
in the home of Mr. and 
J. Owens and daughter. 
The Young family for- 

lieiided in Crowell when 
ung was game warden for

iind Hardeman Counties.

and Mr.'. .Sam Gann and 
!. Sammy and Mark, o f 
i'orth and Tom Priest o f 
are visiting their parents 

fandparent«. Mr. and Mrs. 
|lohn<on, this week.

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
W. F. Bradford last week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brad
ford and children, Todd and Ni
cole, o f Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Bradford and daughter, 
Ronda, o f Dalla.«, Miss Jo Nell 
Bradford and Marlow Warren of 
Wichita Falls and Mr.«. S. J. Bo- 
man o f Vernon.

Two Ways Listed 
for Lowering Cost 
of Auto Insurance

Austin— When all the conver
sation about automobile insurance 
is done, one fact remains fore
most— the only way to lower in
surance rates is to ( 1) lower the 
cost o f repairs to automobiles and 
cost o f hospital and medical costs 
for treatment o f the injured, and 
( 2 ) lower the frequency o f acci
dents.

August R. Buchel, president of 
the Association o f Texas Fire & 
Casualty Companies, pointed out 
that “ unfortunately both costs and 
frequency soared beyond reason
able expectations last year re.«ult- 
ing in a 17 per cent inadequate 
insurance rate.”

Testimony given before a com
mittee o f laymen appointed by 
Gov. Preston Smith to look into 
insurance rates has been told that 
whereas in the past garages main
taining what is known as a large 
crash manual giving the cost o f 
replacement parts and cost o f la
bor made appropriate page 
changes every three or four 
months as Necessary; the entire 
manual is now being reprinted 
•very month due to the rapid 
change in prices.

Arrests fo r all criminal acts in
creased 4^ per cent, 11)68 over 
1967, the FB I says. Adult ar
rests increased 2 per cent and 
arrests fo r persons under 18 years 
o f age increased 10 per cent.

Post binders and indexes and 
ledger sheets to fit.— News office.

In Foard County

Highway Patrol 
Investigates One 
Accident in July

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated one accident on rural 
highways in F'oard County during 
the month o f July, according to 
Sgt. Therwhaiiger, Highway Pa
trol supervisor of thi.« area.

The cra.sh resulted in no death-«, 
one person injured, iinel an esti
mated property damage of $760.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first seven month.« of 11)61) shows 
a total of 12 accidents resulting 
in three pei-sons killed, eight per
sons injured, and an estimated 
property damage o f $10,!«H5.00.

Year-Round Vehicle 
Inspection to Begin 
on September 1st

The 196!) Texas Legislature has 
provided for a year-round Motor 
Vehicle Inspection program. Be
ginning September 1, 1969, the 
present 1961) inspection stickers 
will have a numeral insert cor
responding to the month of is.su- 
ance that will he inserted on the 
face o f the sticker corresponding 
to the month of issuance. The 
sticker will he place<l in the lower 
left-hand corner of the windshield.

.\1I 1969 stickers hearing a nu
meral insert will expire at the 
end of the month a year from now. 
1970. .All 1961) stickers healing 
no numeral insert will expire on 
-April l.i, 1970.

Beginnfng January 1, 1970, the 
inspection stickers issued will 
have an orange background ami 
hear an insert numeral correspond
ing with the 1970 month of issu
ance and will expire at the end 
of the month one year from the 
month o f issuance in 1971. The 
inspection sticker design will 
change in January of every year 
to a new base design.

The legislature added two items 
to be inspected— the exhau-«t sys
tem and the exhaust emission sys
tem. The new inspection fee will 
be $2.00.

Loose leaf sheet protectors. Get 
them at the News office. tfc

C H IE F
DRIVE-IN THEATRE, QUANAH
Adult* $1; childran under 12, 50c

AUGUST 21-22-23—
DOUBLE FEATURE

Three Guns for Texas 
-P lu s-  

Up Tight
AUGUST 24-25-26-27-28-29-30

Steve McQueen as 
''BULLITT"

EVHtYTHMGFOR

BM KtottNOOU

BIRD DRV DODDS COMPANY 
HAS A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF DMiK TChSCHOOL CLOTHES 

FOR ALL AGES
Naitt Oh* S lw e Y « r  Back«o-Sdwol 

Htadqurters!

i

New Rules of Rlght- 
of-Way and Following 
Too Closely Are Given
Part 3 of S Part*i Now Rules of

Ri|ht-of-Way and Following 
Too Closely

Austin —  Colonel Wilson E. 
Speir, director o f the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, said 
this week that effective Septem
ber 1, laws pa.ssed by the Texas 
Legislature will estahlish new 
rules of right-of-way and new 
rules for following too closely.

The right-of-way law sets out 
four rules governing the right- 
of-way at intersections. Spei;' urg
ed all drivers to review the rules 
clo.«ely, and note the instances 
in which they must stop, yield 
and grant the right-of-way.

Drivers at intersections con
trolled by stop, yield or traffic 
control devices mu.=t Obey the 
signs. .

Drivers o f vehicles on a single 
lane street or roadway consisting 
of two traffic lanes, upon ap
proaching an intersection not con
trolled by signs o f a divided street 
or a street or roadway divided 
into three or more marked lanes 
must stop, yield and grant the 
privelege o f right-of-way to ve
hicles on the larger street.

Drivers o f vehicles on unpnved 
streets intersecting a roadway that 
is paved must stop, yield and 
grant the right-of-way to vehicles 
on the paved street.

Drivers o f vehicles on streets 
o f equal .«ize and paving must 
stop, yield and grant the privilege 
of immediate use o f such 
section to any other vehicles which 
has entere<l the intersection from 
the driver’s right in such proxim
ity as to constitute a hazard.

■ Speir said the act further pro
vides a rule o f evidence 
case.« of collision, the person shall 
have been presumed not 
vieldeil the right-of-way' if the 
four condition.« have not been sat-
iifieU. I I , . .

The followinpr too closely law, 
as amended, will requite drivers 
to maintain an a.ssured clear dis
tance between the vehicle ahead, 
exercising due regard for tne 
«peed of the vehicles and the traf
fic upon and conditions o f the 
street or highway. Drivers must 
be able to bring their vehic e to 
a stop, using these guidelines, 
without colliding wth the preced- 
ng vehicle, or veering into lyther 
vehicles, object.« or persons on or 
near the street or highw-ay.

Next; Slow Moving Vehicles.

40-60
When the consumer spends a 

dollar for food at the grocery 
«tore, he buys 40 cents worth of 
product.« and 60 cents worth of 
marketing service. These are av
erage figures, points out a recent 
USDA economist. The farmer s 
share o f America’s food dollar is 
highest for products which require 
the least amount o f processing 
and packaging.

Sealing tape for packages— two 
kinds, one that you wet the gum 
and one that is self-sealing. —  
News office.

"Now fyot For thm 
Nm0dy" Help§ People 
Needing lyegtaues

“ These glasses were my gram- 
my’s, maybe someone else’s gram- 
my can use them.”

The note w.ts written in a'child
ish hand, wrapped around a pair 
of eyeglasses and mailed to “ .New 
Eyes for The Needy,”  a Short 
Hills, N. J. volunteer organization 
staffed mostly by housewives.

Some SS.S.S.'i.A pairs o f glasses 
were sent to “ New Eyes”  last 
year. They didn't all come with 
touching notes, but they came 
from every state and f:om people 
of all ages. And they came for 
the same reason— a desire on the 
part o f the sender to assist “ New 
Eyes”  in bringing the gift o f bet
ter sight to people who have no 
one else to help them.

The “ New Eyes”  volunteers 
have been on the job for 36 years 
and donated reusable glasses have 
always been the mainstay of the 
operation. When the organization 
was incorporated in 1947, the 
treasury consi.«ted o f 47 cents.

Despite this, “ New Eyes”  has 
never solicited money. Besides 
glasses, virtually the only other 
assistance the 300 volunteers who 
make up the organization accept 
is precious metal scrap, silver
ware, antique and costume jewel
ry. These are melted down and 
the money from the reclamation, 
and from the sale o f usable jewel
ry and silverware donors some
times send, is used to .«upply 
funds established in 106 hospital.« 
all over the country, Canada and 
Puerto Rico. They pay for new 
prescription glasses, or if  needed, 
ariilicial eyes.

While the empha.«i.« is on help
ing as many people as possible, 
as quickly as possible, “ New 
Eye.«”  volunteers don't close their 
eyes to individual requests for aid.

In 1968 for instance, "New  
Eyes” ;

• Answered the request o f a 
Peace Corp volunteer and sent 
glasses to the natives of a tiny 
Pacific island.

• Provided gla.«ses for a Viet
nam civilian whose poor sight was 
the subject o f a letter from that 
country written by a U. S. .Army- 
private.

• Started a fund to aid a mid- 
western clinic created by medical 
students and their instructors to 
assist poor people not eligible for 
public assistance because of the 
limited period o f their residence.

One o f the happiest aspects of 
providing assistance is the thank 
you letters which come in from 
grateful recipients.

Wrote one ten-year-old Missouri 
girl, “ I thank you for making it 
possible for me to get these 
glas.«es. I will thank Je.«us tonight 
for having such nice people like 
you.”

The “ New Eyes”  people invite 
individuals and organizations to 
help them continue the job of 
bringing better sight to those who 
need it most. Discarded glasses, 
broken jewelry, and precious met
al scrap are needed. Address them 
to New Eyes for The Needy, Short 
Hills, N. J. 07078.

Want ads in the News get results. 1,

GENERAL INSORANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER i  OUFHANT Agency
Phone 684-4481 Office North Side Square

Two Minutes 
With the Bihie

Our Only Boast

“ God forbid that I should 
boast, .«ave in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ . . .”  (Gal. 
6;14).

St. Paul was once a proud Phar
isee, smug in his self-righteous
ness. In Phil. 3;5,6, he lists some 
o f the things in which he took 
such pride:

“ Circumcised the eighth day, 
o f the stock o f Israel, of the tribe 
o f Benjamin, an Hebrew of the 
Hebrew.«, as touching the law, a 
Pharisee; concerning zeal, perse
cuting the church; touching the 
righteousness which is in the law, 
blameless.”

But everything was changed 
since that day when the Lord ap
peared to him on the road to Da
mascus. Suddenly he had seen him-' 
self a lost, condemned sinner in 
the sight of a holy God and had 
ta.sted the matchless grace that 
could reach down from heaven 
and save even him. He knew now 
that he could not stand before 
God in himself, or “ on his own 
two feet,”  as we say. His only 
safety, before the bar of God, 
was to take refuge in Christ— as 
he says in verse 9:

“ And be found in Him, not 
having mine own righteousness, 
which is o f the law, but that 
which is through the faith of 
Christ, the righteousness which is 
o f God by faith.”

Now he knew, as we all should 
know, that he really had nothing 
to boast o f as far as his own 
standing before God was concern
ed. For the rest of his life, how
ever, he did constantly boast of 
one thing; the cross, where the 
Christ he hatl so bitterly perse
cuted had died for his sins that 
he might be justified before God. 
This, too, is really the only thing

we have to lioast of and the most 
godly saint will enthusiastically 
join Paul in saying;

“ But God foriiid that I should 
boast, save in the cross o f our 
Lord Jesus i!tiii«t, by whom the 
world is crucified unto me and I 
unto the world.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:
Vetnon Eaton, Vernon.
Mrs. Reba Calvin.
John L. Hunter.
William Rake, Truscott.
Bob Thomas.
Jim Davis.
.Mrs. Rachel .Moore.
Mrs. Joe Eddy.
Mrs. Nora Sandlin.
Will Johnson.
Mr.«. Ada Johnson.
Mrs. Ellie Bell.
Bennie Smith.

Patient* Dismissed:
John Odell.
Pinky Lemons.
Mrs. Mattie Davis.
Mrs. Geneva Goodwin, Dal

las.
.Mrs. Sally Brisco.
Staci Daniel.
Mrs. Edith Jackson.
Jim Cash, Truscott.
Tucker Matthews.
Ruby Lee James.
Glenn Jones.
Daniel Urquizo.
Brenda Henry.
Stacy Henry.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since August 11 follow:
Joe Drabek, Shiner, Mrs. Henry 

.Abbott, Water Valley; Mrs. Hor
ace Haynie, Truscott; P. C. Brock, 
Burleson; Mildred Hardin, Odes
sa; C. D. Shamburger Jr. Estate, 
Dallas; C. H. S. Library, Crowell; 
Rufus Whitman, .Amarillo; Mrs. 
Irwin L. Eubank, Lubbock.

Ball point pens. Shaped like 
a pencil and with an eraser. —  
News office.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU.

A ll NEW  1969^ 
at SUCfUOW PRICES!

WE NAVE A NICE SELECTION 
OF ’69 OLDSMOOILES, 

CHEVROLET CARS AHD 
PICKUPS WE ARE OFFERIHG 

AT DIG SAVIHGS!
We must make room fw  the 1970 Models 

Winch will be ernmng soon!

Boichaidt-Goodwin
CHIVIIOLn OLDSMOBILI Ph. 017 604-3361 CKOWEU
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Miss Joylyn Haynim 
and Mr, Simpson 
ixchanga Vows

The First Baptist Church was 
the scene Saturday evenini; for 
the candleliifht wedding o f Miss 
Joylyn Sue Hay nie and Samuel 
Edward Simpson. Rev. John Gil- 
lispie, pastor, officiated for the 
double ring rites.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Haynie o f Crow
ell, and i>arents o f the groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Simpson of 
Wichita Falls.

■\ prie-dieu backed by pyramid 
candelabra and flanked by ar
rangements o f white gladioli with 
two cathidral candle trees in the 
far background formed the nup
tial .-etting. Mrs. Curtis Ca.sey of 
Truscott, organist, played tradi
tional wedding music, and accom
panied Mrs. Donald Salyers of 
Truscott as she sang “ Because.”  
“ One Hand, One Heart" and “ The 
Lord’ s Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a formal gown 
de.'igned and made by her moth
er. The empire A-line gown o f 
white silk organza over bridal sat
in was enhanced with appliqued 
Alencon lace medallions with seed 
pearls, and wa.s bordered by a 
.scalloped lace hemline. The mold
ed lace bodice featured a scallop
ed boat neckline and long fitted 
sleeves. A chapel length train of 
organza and Alencon lace over 
satin hung from her shoulders and 
was trimmed with tiers of scallop
ed lace interspersed with lace me
dallions and seed pearls.

An elbow length veil o f import
ed silk illusion was caught by a 
headpiece o f miniature white vel
vet roses. She carried a linen and 
lace handkerchief given to her by

her late maternal grandmother for 
her wedding. Her bridal bouquet 
was a teardrop arrangement of 
glamellias, stephanotis and lily of 
the valley carried atop a white 
Bible. She also carried out the 
tradition o f something borrowed, 
blue, old and new, and wore a six
pence in her shoe.

Miss Sharia Haynie attended 
her sister as maid o f honor. Her 
floor-length pink silk gown was 
designed with a Grecian empire 
bodice accented with soft ruffles 
and a wide belt which caught the 
folds o f the lightly gathered skirt. 
She Carrie«! a colonial bouquet of 
frenched rose pink carnations with 
cascading .satin streamers.

Bridesmaids were Misses Joy 
Traweek and Dene Ware o f BU' 
chanan, Julia Crawford o f Wich 
ita Falls. Lee .\nn Barnett o f Lub 
bock. Mrs. Jim Simpson o f Wich 
ita Falls was a brides matron. 
Their gowns and flowers were 
identical to that of the maid of 
honor.

Bill Jeffress, nephew of the 
bridegroom, o f Wichita Falls, 
ser\’ed as ring bearer and Miss 
Brenda Henry as flower girl.

Serving his brother as best man 
was Charles Simpson o f Nacog
doches. Groomsmen included an
other brother, Jim Simpson of 
Wichita Fall-s, Jim Flynt of Pam- 
pa, Jimmy Wootiy o f Dumas, Bill 
Cook of .\bilene and Doy Terry 
of Wichita Falls.

Ushers were Junior Carroll, 
Douglas Chowning o f Truscott, 
Mux Brownlee o f Odessa, Kenn 
Justice and Larry Tea ff of Lub
bock and James Corbin o f Abi
lene. Joe Warren Haynie, broth
er of the bride, and Kyle Simp- 
.<on, nephew of the bridegroom, 
of Nacogdoches served as candle- 
lighters.

For her daughter’s wedding.

TAKE A  
PERMANENT 
VACATION 

FROM OVEN 
SCRUBBING

Let Reddy 
Clean it!

An electric 
self-cleaned oven 
is sparkling clean 

like new!
Cool— no excess heat 

Economical (a v. 5c per cleaning) 
Autom atic— in every w ay

PRII WIRING
220*volt —  normol instollation to WTU rosldontlal cuitomori 
who purchost rangt from local d ta ltr or WTU.

Visit V^TU for

FRIGIDAIRE
ei*ctf1c apptiancM

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer 
N o w  fo r Your Range w ith  

Self-Cleaning Oven

W e s t  l e x j s U t i l i t i e s

Company
k)ppwtjnity

IñvtPor 
munti comptK) I

Truscott
a n d  G ILLILAND  

b y  m is s  RUTH BROWN

family Mounion

MRS. SAMUEL EDWARD SIMPSON

Mrs. Haynie was attired in an 
azalea pink two-piece ensemble 
featuring a sleeveless silk dress 
and full-length lace coat. She wore 
matching accessories. Mrs. Simp- 
.«on .selected an A-line dre.ss o f 
royal blue dacron double knit with 
matching accessories. Corsages of 
pink roses were worn by both 
mothers.

Miss Janice Gray, 
Billy Hard Planning 
Nov. 28 Wedding

The bride’s parents were hosts 
to a reception immediately fo l
lowing the ceremony in the ban
quet room of the church. Assist
ants were Misses Marilyn Cates, 
Karen Hoover, Jo Ann Reames, 
Sherry Sandlin, Jon Ann Carter, 
Susan Autry, Terri Simpson, April 
and Connie Werley and Mmes. 
GIjndon Johnson, W. F. Statser, 
Ty Elam, Billy Johnson, Harry 
Traweek, W. W. Lemons, Jeff 
Bell and J. C. Autry, Jr.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a floor length appliqued organza 
cloth over an azalea pink under
skirt. The white tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with pink 
roses and topped with a miniature 
bride, dressed in a replica o f the 
bride’s gown, and bridegroom 
which were used on her parents’ 
wedding cake. Appointments were 
o f crystal and silver.

Mrs. J. A. Marr cut and served 
the wedding cake.

A beige linen cloth covered the 
bridegroom’s table where the tra
ditional chocolate cake and cof
fee were served.

For going away the bride chose 
a turquoise three-piece double 
knit ensemble with beige acces
sories. She wore the glamellias 
from her bouquet.

The bride was an honor gradu
ate o f Crowell High School, and 
is a junior at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene where she 
was a member o f Delta Social 
Club and ROTC Caper Unit.

The biidegroom is a graduate 
of Wichita Falls High School. He 
received a BBA degree from Har 
din-Simmons University where he 
was a member o f Sigma Delta 
Sigma social faternity and Alpha 
Kappa Psi business fraternity.

-After a brief honeymoon, the 
couple will be at home in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray of 
Thalia announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter,* Janice, to Billy Brent 
Hord, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
T. Hord o f Crowell.

The wedding will be an event of 
November 28 at 6 p. m. in the 
Thalia Methodist Church.

Miss Gray and Mr. Hord are 
1969 graduates o f Crowell High 
School, and he plans to attend 
Hardin-Simmons University this 
fall.

Rob Morris Program 
Presented at eastern 
Star Meeting Aug, 12

A program entitled “ The Vision 
o f Rob Morris,” was presented 
at the stated meeting of Crowell 
Chapter No. 916, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, on August 12 in 
the Masonic Hall.

Elton Carroll, worthy patron, 
portrayed Mr. Morris, the found
er o f the organization. Represent
ing the OES heroines were Miss 
Moore as Adah; Mrs. Lona Pitt
man, Ruth; Mrs. Lizzie'Kenner, 
Esther; Mrs. Verda Bell, Martha, 
and Mrs. Alyene Pittillo, Electa. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Welch presented 
the musical selections.

Mrs. Roberta Barker, worthy 
matron, presided for the business 
meeting. The planned chartered 
bus trip to the OES Home in Ar
lington has been po.dponed until 
cooler weather.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were Mmes. Marietta Carroll, 
Maxine Meason and Faye John-

Mrs. Eron Boykin of Rule vis
ited Mrs. J. C. Eubank Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Solomon are their daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Lloyd o f San Angelo, 
granddaughter and grandson, .Mrs. 
Ronald Lair and Eric of Corpus 
Christi.

.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey vis
ited relatives in Abilene Thurs-

-Mrs. Dick Van Dyke and chil
dren, who have been visiting her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens, 
left Saturday for Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tapp and 
Randy went to Wichita Falls la.st 
Wednesday where Randy enrolled 
in Midwestern University.

Mrs. Marie Gillespie attended 
the Nichols reunion at the Crow
ell community center Sunday,

V’ isiting Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Casey are Don Thompson and 
daughter, Dorothy, o f Hou.don; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thompson 
and children, Julie and Joe, of 
Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tapp and 
Allen visited his brother, Curtis 
Tapp, and family in Willow, Okla., 
over the week end.

.Mrs. J. T. Billington and Mrs. 
L. E. Benner and sons of Fort 
M’orth visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Owens last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Cash last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Ca.sh o f Plainview, Wayne 
Cash of Lubbock, Alton Cash of 
Weatherford, Mrs. Doris Craw
ford of Amarillo and Mrs. Shir
ley Moore of Plainview.

Mr.s. M. L. Wahlford of Breck- 
enridge visited Mr.«. Marie Gilles
pie last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Brown. 
Billy and Jacquelyn, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. D. Williams and fam
ily in Floydada last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ca.sey at
tended the wedding of Mis.« Joy- 
lyr. Haynie and Sam Simpson in 
Crowell Saturday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Brown last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Harbour and Kimberly 
o f Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell of Vernon, Mrs. 
Sue Brown and Bob of Crowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and 
Jonathan of New York City.

Ruth Brown came home last 
Wednesday from Midland where 
she was visiting Jill A kens.

E. J. Jones returned home from 
Farmington, N. M., last Thursday. 
Mrs. Jones remained for a longer 
visit.

The Truscott 4-H Club met 
Saturday at Christy Shaw’s to 
make plans for the 4-H Achieve
ment day program Wednesday, 
Augu.st 20.

W'eather in Truscott and Gil
liland this week has been hot and 
dry for the most part, although 
.4 of an inch of rain was received. 
Thursday in some places. About 
the only thing the weather this 
summer has been good for is mak
ing ice cream and raising grass
hoppers.

The family o f the late S. T. 
Johnson gathered in the commu
nity center Saturday* and Sunday. 
August 9 and 10, for a family re
union.

A ll throe o f the surviving chil
dren were present fo r  the occa
sion. They are Earl Johnson o f 
Lubbock, Linus Johnson o f Hobbs, 
N, M., and Mrs. C. S. Bartley o f 
Crowell.

A fter a covered dish luncheon, 
the group enjoyed a singing ac
companied on the piano by Mrs. 
Marvin Oliver o f Fort Worth. 
Fran Gaddis o f Fort Worth sang 
a solo, “ How Great Thou Art.”  
A memorial service was held for 
two o f Mrs. Bartley’s sisters, Mrs. 
Mae Doolin and Mrs. Roberta 
Miers, and one great nephew, 
Scott Collier, who expired in 1969.

Out o f town guests present for 
the occasion were:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Edge and Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson, Chuck, Jimmy Jo 
and David, all o f Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Linus Johnson and 
grandchildren, Kathy, Rocky and 
Marty, o f Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Oliver, Philip. Phylis 
and Perrel, Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
Gaddis and Mark, Mrs. Judy John
son and Ix)ri o f Fort Worth; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Louie Harris o f Chick- 
asha, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Leadbetter and Windy o f Tulsa, 
Okla.; Mr. and .Mrs. W’aymon 
Todd, Donna, Dianna, Jimmy and 
Johnny, o f Brownfield; Mr, and 
.Mrs. C. S. Bartley o f Crowell, 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Nance and Kapi o f Duncan, Okla., 
Mrs. Sherman McBeath, Sidney 
and Malinda, o f Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bartley o f Prairie 
City, Oregon, and their son. Bill, 
o f Kingsville, Mr. and Mrs. ’Travis 
Vecera, Donna, Rhonda, Anita and 
Hedi, of Crowell. Eddy Edge 
brought a friend from Lubbock
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Women's SepvL 
League to 
Museum Friday

The Women’s Sen 
will visit the museum 
Adams Ranch Friday 
the August social ai 
meeting. Members and« 
asked to prepare a sack 
meet at the court hm 
at 6:30 p. ni.

Mrs. Leo Cutes, cl 
General Store pn 
nounced that final 
made for the .Scpu«.|  ̂

A  report will be pr« 
ing the status of the 
scene fund.

project, 1
piami

In 1968, there wett 
employees per 1.00* 
in the Unite«! Statei, 
reports. This was a 3li{ht] 
from the rate of 2 per 
habitants reiorded

and Karen tl.ay of ThaSal 
ed with Rhonda V«

SHIRLEY-YOURUI

AnENTION
School Teachers! 

Sunday School Teachers!
For Your Postors and Oth«r 

Tooching Aids, We Hovo—

Hoovy Cord Board. 
i Light Cord Board.
•  Manila Tog Boord.

#  Light Pink Tog Board. 
•  Dark Pink Tog Board. 

•  Yollow Tog Board. 
•  Groon Tog Board.

Texas Now Has 500 
Rural Community 
Water Systems

Family Reunion
The thirteenth annual reunion 

of the descendants o f Emil and 
Agnes (Janak) Bayer was enjoy
ed hy more than seventy friends 
and relatives at the party house 
in Coleman Park, Brownfield, Aug
ust 14, 15 and 16.

Highlight of the fete wa.s the 
celebration o f the 25th wedding 
anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Barber o f Long Beach, Calif.

Eight of the remaining nine 
children of the Bayers exchanged 
gifts Friday afternoon. Much pic
ture-taking and the showing o f 
slides of the last two reunions 
took place each day.

Friends and relatives from Cal
ifornia, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Missouri and Texas en
joyed talking over old times and 
getting acquainted with new addi
tions to the family.

Included at the gathering were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Halencak, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak and 
family and Frankie Halencak of 
Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kubicek of Rayland and Mrs. Nile 
Bryant and daughters o f Floy
dada.

The next reunion will be held 
August 13, 14 and 16, 1970, at 
the same location.

The age-old problem of scarce 
and unfit water supply is gfiving 
way to the growth of modern, 
city-style water and sewer systems 
in small towns and farm areas of 
Texas.

The opening August 19 o f the 
Madera Valley water system, link
ing eight small communities in 
Reeves County south of Pecos, 
marked the 500th water system 
completed in Texas’ Rural Water 
Facilities (Poage-Aiken) program. 
Development is carried on by lo
cal governments and non-profit 
corporations, with financing 
through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, a U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture agency. Texas 
leads the nation in the program, 
with 5,000 projects built or ap
proved in the nation to date.

The first sy.stem in Texas was 
located at Golinda, in Falls Coun
ty .south of Waco. It was built in 
1959.

The Madera Valley system, built 
with a $571,000 loan, takes water 
from a deep well near the Fort 
Davis Mountains in Jeff Davis 
County and distributes it north
ward to the vicinity of Pecos. A 
127-mile pipeline system reaches 
the communities of Toyahvale, 
Baragosa, Brogoda, Saragosa, Vef- 
halen. Alamo, Hoban and Valley 
Farm. Four hundred homes, farms 
and other establishments will be 
served.

Firearms were used to commit 
over 8,900 murders, 66,000 ag
gravated assaults, and 99,000 rob
beries in 1968, the FBI reports.

There were 64 law enforcement 
officers killed as the result of 
criminal action in 1968, substan- 
tially above the annual average of 
51 from 1960 to 1967, the FBI 
has reported.

•  Bluo Tag Board.

NEWS OFFICE

A follow-up o f 18,333 offend
ers released to the streeU in 1 »63 
revealed that 63 per cent had been 
re-arrested on a new charge by 
the end o f 1968, the FBI says.

Gentry Feed^Gro.̂ H(
.SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21. 22. 23

JUST ARRIVED! LEVELTONE INTERIOR HOUSE PAINT! 
BEAUTY AT A REASONABU PRICE!

_______NO DRIP! NO ODORI
OLEO 
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Thompson Seedless

Peas 
Beans

PINEAPPLE

ShuHine Fancy 
3-Siave
5 No, 303 Cans... .

SHURFINE 
Fancy Whole 
4 No, 303 Cans.

Oleo
Skurfresk 
All Vegelakle

Ik............. ......

LIBBY'S
Crushed or Sliced

Lather Colgate's 
Giant Can 
ONLY ...... 49* I Facial Tissue

4 -$ 1 .00
Chiffon 
4 Boxes

NO, 1 WHITE

ITATOES 10 k  bat 
INTALOUPES TMiSniA k  70

*%r¿ ̂

Bathroom À  ^ 7lh a n m n  lissue— 47
Salmon

ateimelons 49* I Dr. Pepper
olgers

Honey Boy 
Tall Can ... .

King Size 
Ctn.........

k»r> Red Devil Food, lemon, white, yellow, fudge

IKE MIX 3> «S 1<0

1 lb. c a n . . .  I
BONELESS FILLET—OCEAN

mlgeps
PLATES 40 PLATES 

Plastic Bag

CATFISH k  590
apex Towels 3-$l
t t er m ilk  Carnation \ gallon 390

N Shnrfine Fancy W id e  Kernel 5  cans $1
tXIZE Janitor in a Drum 690 

FlebIm BnCotiiO i k 390 
OS. TUCKERS 3kcat 590

S h s is e F a ia r

BAC30N 79e
V D  W D  C  *̂‘**'> Dressed

Grade A lb............J 9 C
•  T V  Wright's Deiicious jB  Wm 0Picnic Hams i.“"’;"? 47*

MRLOIN STEAK Delicious, Tender lb. 990
Armour's All Meat.r.«w. GROUND—Ground Fresh Daily

FRANKS CeloPkg. 490 BEEF 2 k  890
Chuck Wagon Ranch Style

BEANS 7 cans

M ELLORINE
KINO SIZE

CHEER
Carnation 
All Flavors 
l/i Gallon 
2 FOR ......

FREE
delivery f
WEDNES»

days
AND

SATURDAYS D&T Foodway
Fkw

M 7I

j j
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Dick Todd Is Foard County Chairman

Crippled Chfldren s livestock Auction 
Set for August 27 in Widiita Falls

WANTAUS
A “ Crippled Children’s Live

stock auction”  set for Augrust 27 
is stirring: considerable interest 
aniont; area rancher» who are con
cerned about the future o f the 
North Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter in Wichita Fall», according to 
the auction chairman.

Carter McGregor, Jr., Archer 
County rancher and the general 
chairman, is being aided in re
cruiting support for the auction 
by Dick Todd, who is serving as 
Foard County chairman.

Todd is working with ranchers 
and stock farmers in Foard Coun
ty in soliciting donations for the 
auction which will be held at the 
Wichita Livestock Auction in 
Wichita Falls. The .sale will start 
at 2 p. m. on .August 27.

.All proceeds from the sale of 
the donated cattle, sheep, horses 
and hogs will be given to the re
habilitation center’s operating 
fund.*.

Todd is pointing out that peo
ple from the North Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma area receive

help— physical, occupational or 
speech therapy— at the rehabilita
tion center in Wichita Falls.

Todd is urging ranchers and 
farmers to realize 'the need o f 
the center and is asking them to 
consider donating livestock for the 
auction. He stressed a “ donation 
of four good legs will give two 
crippled ones a chance to walk.”  

When the idea for the auction 
was first conceived, it was decided 
that it would be the best method 
of raising the necessary operating 
funds for the center to continue 
therapy and treatments. Todd 
said that some patients can pay 
their way, but most can not. He 
said 80 per cent o f the operating 
budget must come from outside 
sources, such as this auction.

The sale date is a Wednesday, 
the regular sale day for the week
ly auction. Neal and Doc Collier, 
co-owners of the sale barn, have 
agreed to stop the regular sale

at 2 p. m. in order to sell the 
donated livestock.

Todd said that arrangements 
can be made to transport the live
stock to the auction barn. Those 
wanting to contribute to the sale 
should contact Todd, 084-2273.

Four Foard County residents 
have already given livestock for 
the auction: Virgil Johnson, J. A. 
Marr, Otis Gafford and Todd.

»••••••••••••■••••••••••••••••••••••A

Thalia
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Call Leotis Robarts
For your next treo •praying, 
termite, roacbee, ants, tiU 
▼erb»h, motbs and scorpion 
spraying job.

Bookkeeping
for All Types of

Small Businesses 
and Farmers 

Barker & Smith
Bookkeeping and Tea 

Service 
684-3711

Hopkins Eneo &  Tire Service
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES 

Tires to Fit Every Need—PLUS 
Expert Installation and Tire Repairs!

■

In-tbe-field Service on Tractor Tires 
Rates Same as Tire Store.

THOSE FAMOUS HUMBLE PRODUCTS
m

j Northeast Corner of the Square—Crowell 
PHONE 684-9641

JUST ARRIVED
FROM DALLAS!

The Latest in FaD Fabrics
in ait the new colors and weaves.

JUST RIGHT FOR 8AOC-TO-SCHOOL, 
FOOTBALL GAMES OR PARTIES!

Be Well Dressed for Less This Fall!

Find All Your Sewing Needs at
I MYRNA’S FASHION FABRICS
a

2 Blocks East of High School

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 

lo Article 689a-11, Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, that on the 25th 
day of August, A. D. 1969, beginning at 
10:00 o'clock A. M. in the office of the 
County Judge of Foard County, Texas, 
in the courthouse thereof, the budget os 
prepared for Foard County, Texas, by 
rhe County Judge will be considered by 
the Commissioners' Court. Any and all 
Taxpayers of such county shall have the 
right to bo presont and porticipoto in 
said hearing.

L ed e  Hunnas, County Judge

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibbs of 
V’ ernon visited here Wednesday 
night and Mr. Gibbs preached at 
the Church o f Christ and will 
preach here again on the fifth 
Sunday in the absence o f Bro. 
T. G. McCord.

Mrs. Flora Short accompanied 
Mrs. Fred Glover and sons and 
Mary Jo Glover o f Crowell to 
Grand Prairie Saturday Where 
they visited Mrs. Short’s son, Bar
ney Tucker, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Adkins 
spent the week end visiting Run- 
.Away Bay and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Shook in Mineral Wells.

Tommie Carpenter, Jimmy Ham
monds and Honnie Eavenson at
tended the Oil Bowl football game 
in Wichita Falls Friday night.

Rocky and Mollie Wisdom went 
to Mineral Wells Sunday o f last 
week and brought their sister, 
Cindy, home after she had spent 
a few weeks visiting the Lew Wis
doms in Lawton, Okla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Philley in Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Mr.«. Geoige Streit of 
Lockett visited their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wisdom, and family Sunday.

S-4C Roby Martin and Mrs. 
Martin of .Amarillo spent the week 
end with her grandparents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. .A. Johnson. Mrs. 
.Martin is the former Miss Sherry 
Johnson, daughter of the Waldon 
Johnsons o f .Aniarillo. Mr. .Martin 
is on a furlough and will go over
seas in the near future.

N'isitois last veek of Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. C. Holland and Ronnie 
included Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Droick and Mrs. Lucille Lambert 
o f .Abernathy. They were here to 
attend the funeral o f Pete Crisp 
of Flagstaff, .Ariz., who was an 
ex-iesident of the Ra>land com
munity. having been reared there.

Mrs. Lela Glasgow o f Fort 
Worth spent Monday night with 
her brother. Floyd Webb, en route 
home from Midland where she had' 
visited their sister. Miss Bernice 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
attended the funeral of Pete 
Crisp in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland at
tended church at Tolar Sunday 
and were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Welton Nickel and family who liv
ed here about 3 years when he was 
minister o f the local Church of 
Christ. Sunday was the 30th wed
ding anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Nickel.

Mr. and Mrs. Til Rogers visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Loris Walker of 
Imperial, Calif., and Elaine and 
Lisa Lindsay of Costa Me.sa, Calif, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Payne last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stratton and 
daughters o f Fort Worth visited 
Mrs. Myrtle Neill one day last 
week. ,

Mrs. Mildred Roseberry and 
Mrs. Mar>' Ruth Ingram of Amar
illo are visiting Mrs. Buna Mc
Kinley here, and also their fath
er, Milton Adkins, in the Taylor 
home in Vernon.

Mrs. Ann Eavenson and Mrs. 
Ricky Eavenson visited in Wich
ita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne and 
their guests, Mrs. Loris Walker 
of Imperial, Calif., and two grand
daughters, Elaine and Lisa Lind
say o f Co. t̂a Me.sa, Calif., spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Oak 
Creek Lake near Sweetwater. 
They stayed in a cabin belonging 
to Sam Payne and family o f Big 
Spring, who met them there.

Guests la.st week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moore were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Caldwell of River
side. Calif., Mrs. A. L. Petty of 
Larkinville, La., Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Pulley o f Pensacola, Fla., and 
Mrs. Laura McLarty of Lockett. 
They have all returned home with 
the exception o f Mrs. Alta Petty, 
who remained for another week’s 
visit. Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Petty, Mrs. 
Pulley and Mrs. McLarty are sis
ters and Mr. Caldwell is a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jiniison 
o f Spur visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
•Moore, .Mr. and Mis. Jim Moore 
and Odessa Moore last week.

.Mrs. Loris AValker of Imperial, 
Calif., who is visiting her par
ents, the Ed Paynes, sjient Thurs
day night with relatives in Ver
non.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .Iohn.«on, 
accomjianicd l>y their son, Ldgar 
Johnson of Vernon, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Tom Johnson in 
Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. John
son is a brother of LV. A. Johnson 
and was reared here and is re
membered by many. They visited 
some time in the home before re
turning home. Our sympathies are 
extended to Tom and all her loved 
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vecera, Viki. 
David and Bryan, o f Mokena, 111., 
have been visiting her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hogan, and his 
mother, Mrs. Tom Vecera of 
Crowell and other relative.«. They

Foard County Nows
Crowall. T »* »». Aufusl 21,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per year in F ^ rd  and 

•djeining counties. 
$5.15 elsewhere.

Lodge Noticos
Allen-Houifh Post No. 9177

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meets every 1st and

r 3rd Thursday even

ings at 7:30 o’clock 

k in the Community 

Center.
CHAS. BR.ANCH, Commander. 
J. H. GILLESPIE, Q. M.

The churches o f the Crowell 
Ministerial Association urge 
oTory one in onr community 
to bo n part of tho fellow
ship o f the church of thoir 
choice each- week.

FOR CASH LEASE 
800 ACRES

For 1 year or 3 years. Most of land 
in cultivation, balance in good pas
ture with large stock ponds.

RALPH MCCOY
Box 548, Crowell, Texas 79227

ONCE MORE FORT WORTH’S 
HOTEL OF DISTINaiON

^  FINE FOOD
Home of the original Block Bottom Pie

^  HAREM CLUB
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights decor

•H- ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled; beoutifkilly decorated

^  BANQUCTS A CONVENTIONS
Fociiitie« to accommodate 1,000

Fifth at AAoin Street AC 117-332-7791

zr : FORT WORTH zz____

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T ue s d a y

For Ront
FOR RENT —  3-room house. —  
Mark Harri». 6-tfc

Stroyod
STRAYED— 360 lb. black steer, 
C bar on left hip.— Glen C. Fox. 

6-2tc

STRAYED— 4 yearlings, F bar on 
left hip. lagged  writh number in 
right ear. Strayed from North Big 
t pasture. Notify Deyton Ever
son, 684-3743 or Warren Everson, 
684-2121. 6-2tp

Trosposs Noticof
NO HUNTING, fishing or tre»- 
passing on my land.— Juanita G af
ford. pd. 1-70

rO R  S A L K ^ iZ r
ing. 684-439L

lor sale. AIíoTT a
" « ' I -  e s t j iÿ i
roR
4146.’

A U T H O R ÌT T ir iir :
•ervice. bu^ and 
and Mrs.

FpR SALK-Go^'a^ 
with cast, $50.00 
encak, 684-1788, '

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-70

'ÿ i  night of each month. The 
* ^ n e x t  meeting will be

Saptamber 9, 8:00 p. m.
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ROBERTA BARKER. W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-70

NO Trespassing o f any kind, ftah- 
ing or hunting on land owned or 
leased by me.— Fannie 'M iddle- 
brook. pd. 9-69

FOR SALE^HcasTajJ; 
tor— new complet« , 
haul. Tires good. Gui 
McLain Farm Equip,

SAVE big!
•tery with Blue Lu.«trt I
trie shampiioer $|__n-
ack.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. .M. Stated .Meeting 
8 Second Monday each month. 

September 8, 8:00 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CHARLES BRANCH, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-70

Junior High Pep 
Squad Uniform

TH.ALIA LODfiE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each month. 
Augud 25, 8:30 p. m.

? Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

ELDON WHITMAN. W. .M.
J. F. .MATTHEWS, Sec.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick. pd. 1-70

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
pus.sing of any kind allowed on 
our land.— Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
and Eldon. pd. 7-70

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fikhing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& F.kern. pd. 1-70

leturneii home Friday.
Hob Main, Jr. of Roy, N. M., 

has retuinid to his home after 
spending .-‘everal weeks here plow
ing and preparing their wheat 
fields for .■seeding. It is ho|>ed that 
the aiivertisenient of Hex .Xmirews 
in last week’s Foard County News 
will bring wide-spreud results and 
that .Mr. Andrews will share the 
benefits with all o f us in this area.

Mrs. Loris Walker o f Imperial, 
Calif., and two gmndehildren, 
Elaine and Lisa Lind.say o f Costa 
•Mesa, Calif., are visiting their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Ed F’ayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McHeath 
o f Grand Prairie visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Homer McBeath Saturday.

Miss Onita Cates of Abilene 
spent the week end with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aurbach, 
who have returned from Maryland 
following his discharge from the 
ser\-ice, spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cates, and Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson, 
Mi-s. Loyd Fox and Mrs. C. C. 
Wheeler are visiting Mr. an<l .Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson and family in Ox
nard, Calif.

Mrs. .Myrtle Neill and Mr. and 
-Mrs. Raymond Grimm attended 
the Pete Ciisp funeral in Vernon 
M edne-day. M.’s. Neill also visited 
Mrs. Lee Shultz in the Taylor 
home.

Mrs. Fred {¡lover and sons spent 
Tuesday night with her mother, 
.Mrs. Flora Short. Mr. Glover is 
temporarily employed in Ohio.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
-Mrs. Eudale Oliver visited .Mrs. 
Oliver’s mother, .Mrs. Lee Shultz, 
Mrs. S. M. Tole, Miltdn Adkins 
and others in the Taylor home in 
Vernon Tuesday. They also visit
ed .Mrs. Roy Shultz and .Mrs. Von- 
nie Edens while there.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin of Crowell 
\isited Mrs. Wanda Cates and 
family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
visited his mother, Mrs. Effie Mc
Beath, in V ernon Monday morn
ing.

Mr. ond Mrs. Neal Johnson of 
Vernon spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. .Morris .McCarty 
and little granddaughter, Jessie 
Ann McCarty, of Vernon spent 
Sunday with .Mrs. Jessie Gamble 
and the Oran Fords.

John V\ ai'ren has returned 
home after taking his friend, B. 
C. Hukill, who visited here a week 
to his home at Hub. ’

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Hnisell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-70

NO TRESI’.VSSING —  Po.sitively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespas.sers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis G:ifford.

pd. 1-70

TRESP.ASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Mei'l Kincaid, 

pd. 1-70

TRE.SPASS .NOTICE— Positively 
no hunting with <logs or guns, 
or trespas.sing o f any kind allow-ed 
on our land.— Mrs. C. W. Ross, 

pd. 8-70

FOR s a l e - 140 Mret 
improved. Xortheist 
— Joe Bledsoe, ph. 474, 

3-4tp

FOR SALE -  ÍÜ 7  
tractor on hutan«.
power steering, good 1 
Lain Farm Equip,

f o r  s a l e —
matic tran.-mission, nc*l 
good tires, low mil„ 
Bryson.

FOR SALE—6.rooB ,
south part of town t* i 
$600.00. I’hone 684-2;

7-2tc

FOR SALE—Choif« t 
tion, 140’xl6,r with _ 
fortahle hou.-e. Gang« 1 
cellar. At »04 X, lUial 
or call Leslie Thonuu.

FOR S.ALE GooduwdC 
wheatlanil tractor, 
shape. Covered by "Gd 
warranty.— .Mvl.ain Fax 

6-tfe

I need you to help aai 
insurance for August l l  
great hist year, súlet'íáf 
— Ora Mae Fox, Phi)ii«( 

4-51C

FOR S.VLE -One-yearujj
line chisel plow. 12->ha
Extra heavy frame. A
— McLain Farm Equip. |

Garage Sale Thurs.-Sit, ij
8 p. m. Girls school ckdiil
boys dres? punt? and -!C$
all aize.s.— Mrs. X. J. Hcd
mi. north Crowell.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No bant
ing, fishing or trespaasing o f any 
kind allowed on land oamad or 
leased by C. N. Chatfield EsUU.

Pd. to 11-69

FOR SALE Nearly ne»| 
“ Penetrator” tandem, I l f  
New last year. A 
plow in this "overgro' 
duty unit.— McLain Fual 

6-tfc

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
pas.<ting o f any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’70

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please sUiy out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

Moran Monument Woi 
dress, Texas. Phone 
410 Ave. F, N. W., and 
Texas, East Cemetery F 
27936. Selection of G« 
rose Granites, lot curi 
o f bronze and marble.

FOR SALE—Furniture,I 
refrigerator, early Am̂  
ing room suite, chest oil 
and dresser, TV set. b«ok4 
dining room suite.
Mrs. L. B. Robertson,^ 

7-1 tc

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9^9

Card of Thanks

FOR SALE— (iood usedC 
tractor (4-wheel drive).! 
go. A lot of working r 
the investment. A l» 
chisel plow for it. Askj 
team. Carrie? “Gold ■ 
ranty.— McLain Farm 

6-tfc

Thanks to Dr. SUpp and all 
the nurses for being so kind to 
me while I was in the hospital. 
Thanks to all who sent cards and 
flowers, and for the visitors.

John Odell.
7-ltp •

Registered

Public Survoyor 
O. H. Bartloy

Phoae 888-2484 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Ro'> 
Mann slacks for 
Kate Greenaway an«! . 
dresses and Her 
for girls to twelve 
clothing and gift items 
and toddlers in better 
The Children’s Shop,
St., (Juanah, Texas.

NoticM

NQTICE— Day fish 
City Lake are on « ‘‘  3 
Station or Hopkins Tin 

43-tfc .

The Crowell Junior High pep 
squad uniform for the coming 
school year will be a black slip
over vest with a matching skirt, 
a long-sleeved white blouse, white 
knee swks, and dark shoes. Cor
duroy is the suggested material. 
The pattern number for the vest

eirU Tc I* ? * '(fins it 8 Simplicity 7785.
This information was given the 

News by Ruth Brown o f Truscott.

G R I F F I T H  
Insuronco Agoncy
Gonorol Inturanco

OLD LINE LEGAL  

RESERVE COMPANIES

PLUMBING "O R K ' . 
cleaned or 
gore Bxtures and 
Smith at Brooks Auto 
884-2731.

Residential i
pairs. I oae only N .  ,pairs. 1 use ^
and skilled w ork ii^b i^ . 
customers in '  , ,,.77111
— Paul MePeak. W* ' • 
non, Texas.

"Sudden”  service on rubber 
jjUmp orders. Try ua.— News’ l l

tfc

CUSTOM 
SWATHING 

AND BAUNO
D. R. W ORLIY

Flair pans— 4 
Inatrumepts. |
the Newi ofBe». ^

ZEKE BELL ESTATE
6 mL sauHiaast of Crowell

(.ninth  '

sii Obsi

High i 
-  other Kho
L d  nation tl

[the 100“ '. 
811 nstionally»
[  Interscholas

lin Texas, 
ghes L>. H.
, snd Harvi 
«rking u ith 
gbsll squad 

»11
|(or the com 
Ipnie of the
V  September 
loch "  sll 
ocjl gridder: 
j j  Childrcs 
1 lUrting at 
gch Wall ’’a*

NOTICE— Pu PPiM 
away, 6 weeks old. C» 1 
after 6 p. m.— LaRu*

6-2tc

Since IWO 
dene# during dayHl«‘ J  
9à $47 pw 
burffnOt *1 resld*“**
tha PBI nr^

arali
IBeH

M a y
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Vfld on the 
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